
East of England Agricultural Society - Championship Show
Sunday 10th July 2022
Large Munsterlander
DCC4930 - Ch Crumpsbrook Bayleaf von Rulander (Miss K & Mr M Lloyd & 
Smith)
RDCC4928 - Darkensky Prometheus JW (Miss S J James)
BCC4951 - Quilesta Simply Exquisite (Miss V Wilkins)
RBCC4949 - Braccpoint Song of The Wind for Gemlorien (Mrs H J Ward)
BOB4930 - Ch Crumpsbrook Bayleaf von Rulander (Miss K & Mr M Lloyd & 
Smith)
BP4943 - Raycris Flaming Tully (Mrs H C & Mr E Scotford)
BV4930 - Ch Crumpsbrook Bayleaf von Rulander (Miss K & Mr M Lloyd & 
Smith)
BSB4944 - Quilesta Just Captivating (Miss A Shemming)
Large Munsterlander - Puppy Dog Entries: 2    Absentees: 0
1STAlbadhu Counting Stars (Mrs A Webb)
Good head with enough breadth to slightly rounded skull and a good eye 
shape.  Strong neck leading to correct topline. Strong well- muscled 
hindquarters with low hocks.  Moved out well on a good stride.
2NDCrumpsbrook Geum at Toberworry (Mrs S J, Mr P & Miss H J Foreman)
Up to size but has balance. Head well proportioned. Clean neck and good lay of 
shoulder. Has some depth of chest but hope he develops more. Well ribbed 
back. Strong hindquarters with moderate bend of stifle. Moved happily as a 
puppy should. 
Large Munsterlander - Junior DogEntries: 1    Absentees: 0
1STAlbadhu Counting Stars (Mrs A Webb)Repeat
Large Munsterlander - Limit DogEntries: 4    Absentees: 2
1STToberworry Harvest Moon (Mrs S J, Mr P & Miss H J Foreman)
Presented a nicely balanced outline with slightly arched neck, Moderate sloping 
topline, deep brisket, well ribbed back, short well developed loin but would 
prefer a stronger and wider croup. Pleasing head with masculine expression, 
good planes, soft expressive eyes. Moved out well when viewed coming and 
going and in profile. 
2NDEkkolander Dark Madness at Leriton (Ms C & Mrs L Simpson & Johnston)
This is a very typy boy. Pleasing head, expressive eyes and good balance of 
skull and muzzle. He has a well laid shoulder which gives him length of neck. 
Deep in rib, and well ribbed back. Wide in the second thigh with well let down 
hocks, Gave his handler a hard time on the move. 
Large Munsterlander - Open DogEntries: 5    Absentees: 1 
1ST Darkensky Prometheus JW (Miss S J James)
Pleased for type and presented a good outline with correct length of neck,  
Deep oval ribbing,  strong loin and well set tail. Masculine head and expression 
with correct skull and parallel planes, dark expressive eyes. Moved true holding 
his topline well. RDCC.



2NDCrumpsbrook Woodrush (Ms J E & Mr A E Powell & Murrell)
Another who was good to go over but he didnʼt quite have the outline of winner. 
Strong neck of sufficient length, firm topline, deep chest, good spring of rib, 
firm loin and tail good for both set and carriage. Pleasing head and expression  
dark oval-shaped eyes and well set ears. Moved okay.  
3RDSh Ch Ekkolander Snowstorm (Mr R & Mr J & Mrs F Macgregor)
Large Munsterlander - Veteran DogEntries: 3    Absentees: 1
1STCh Crumpsbrook Bayleaf von Rulander (Miss K & Mr M Lloyd & Smith)
This boy is of excellent type and presented a well-balanced outline with strong, 
slightly arched neck, firm backline with the requisite smooth slope towards the 
croup. Deep chest, ribbed well back, short firm loin and muscular hindquarters, 
tail set on well. Quality head and expression; masculine and moderately 
elongated,  powerful muzzle with good finish. Moved with stylish springing 
action with plenty of drive from the rear. In tiptop muscle and coat condition. 
BV & DCC & BOB
2NDRaycris Constantin at Alfriston (Mr M & Mrs M Day)
Very masculine boy,  Good overall balance with a pleasing head and expression. 
Good depth of chest and well- made hindquarters with low hocks. In excellent 
coat and condition. Good footfall on the move but lacking the animation of 1st.
Large Munsterlander - Minor Puppy BitchEntries: 1    Absentees: 0
1STRaycris Flaming Tully (Mrs H C & Mr E Scotford) I fell for this naughty but 
very, very nice young lady. Well made all through. Excellent head and 
expression. Correct forehand construction. Well ribbed back leading through to 
correctly set tail and strong hindquarters. Good bone and feet. When she finally 
settled she moved well and displayed good open side gait when viewed in 
profile. BP
Large Munsterlander - Puppy BitchEntries: 2    Absentees: 0 
1STRaycris Flaming Tully (Mrs H C & Mr E Scotford)Repeat
2NDTarkanya Sophies Sunflower (Mrs H Evans)
Well balanced with a decent head. Presents a balanced outline. Level topline 
and well ribbed back. Well-made hindquarters. Moved steadily
Large Munsterlander - Junior BitchEntries: 4    Absentees: 2
1STEkkolander Persephone Red at Leriton (Ms C & Mrs L Simpson & Johnston)
Pleasing girl with a lovely head shape. Liked her reach of neck leading into well 
placed shoulders. Well ribbed and short loin provided the outline wanted. She is 
well muscled, and this gave her drive on the move
2NDTarkanya Sophies Sunflower (Mrs H Evans) Repeat
Large Munsterlander - Yearling BitchEntries: 2    Absentees: 1
1STTureagh Crystal Cider (Ms J E & Mr A E Powell & Murrell)
Beautifully headed girl that has balance throughout, a girl without exaggeration. 
Has attitude and character in abundance. Moved with animation. Was in serious 
contention for the RCC. 
Large Munsterlander - Graduate BitchEntries: 1    Absentees: 0
1STQuilesta Just Captivating (Miss A Shemming)
Super eye and expression to this very feminine girl. Needs time to develop but 
she has good balance and she moves freely.  



Large Munsterlander - Post Graduate BitchEntries: 2    Absentees: 0
1STTarkanya Bonnies Beauty (Mrs H Evans)
Well balanced with a decent head. Presents a balanced outline. Level topline 
and well ribbed back. Well-made hindquarters. Moved steadily holding her 
topline firmly. 
2NDQualitil Sophies Sunlight (AI) (Mrs V England)
Super coat to this young lady. Out of a finer mould than I prefer however she 
has sufficient depth to chest and is short coupled. Her muscle tone is good.  
Slightly over–reaching on the move today
Large Munsterlander - Limit BitchEntries: 3    Absentees: 1
1STQuilesta Simply Exquisite (Miss V Wilkins)
I just loved this bitchʼs femininity, haughtiness and quality. She has a beautiful 
head with just the right rise from the nasal bone to the forehead, and a soft 
expressive dark brown eye.. Ribbed well back with strong loin, good turn of 
stifle and well- muscled in rear. She has excellent reach fore and aft and flows 
effortlessly around the ring with a lashing tail. Put down in excellent condition. 
Delighted to award her BCC.
2ND4949 - Braccpoint Song of The Wind for Gemlorien (Mrs H J Ward)
Lovely size and shape to this girl. Well balanced head with the best of eyes and 
such a soft expression. Correct angulation fore and aft. Moved fluidly showing 
her balance beautifully. Well- presented coat. This girl is a born showgirl, her 
tail never stopped wagging. RBCC
Large Munsterlander - Veteran BitchEntries: 3    Absentees: 0 
1STDestanli Jedda's Diamond (Mr A & Mrs L Robins)
Feminine head with a kind eye. Nicely balanced all through.  Clean outline with 
a firm topline. Well-made hindquarters. Stands square all round. On the move 
she powers around the ring with precise footfall.
2ND4948 - Cazooska Pixie at Settskaye (Dr R Suchett-Kaye)
Beautifully headed girl with the softest of eye. Balanced body, deep chested,  
strong loin strong quarters which were used to advantage on the move.  
3RD4918 - Sh Ch Brockchime Besta Both to Incadar VW Rl2 (Mr G T & Mrs J 
Darby)
Large Munsterlander - Special Beginners BitchEntries: 1    Absentees: 0
1STQuilesta Just Captivating (Miss A Shemming) BSBRepeat
CHRISTINE SCHOFIELD


